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encouraging the manuutcturing of linen, by fising
penalties on ail flax or linen cxported."

Fynes Moryson, Secretary of Lord Mouutjoy, the
Lord Deputy of lreland under Queen Elizabeth,
in bis Ilistory of Ireland, states, Il reland yields
much flax, which the inhabitants work iute yarD,
and expert the saine in great quantities; and of
old they had snob plenty of linen cloth as the
natives used to wear 30 or 40 elle in a shirt, al
gathered and wrinkled and 'washed in saffron, be-
cause they neyer put tbem off util wvoru out."

Sir Thomas Wentworth, nfterwards created Earl
of Strafford, was Lord Deputy cf IreIand frem
1033 util 1639, under Charles I. H1e may be said
te have been the firet te establish the growtb of
flax extensively in Jreland. In 1640, articles cf
impeachment were preferred ngainst hua, in which
iL was chargea IlThat flax, being one of the prin-
cipal and native commodities cf Ireland, the said
Enri baving geL great quantities thereof iLe bis
bande, and grewing on hie own lande, did issue
out several proclamations prescribig and enjein-
ing the working of fiax intoy.%rnansd thread, and
the ordering cf the saine in sueh ways wherein
the natives of that kin'gdomn wcrc impracticed aud
unskilIful ; and the ffax wrought or ordered in
other mau*er than as said proclamation prescribed
was seized or employed te the use of him and- bis
agents, and thereby the said Earl did gain in effect
the sole sale cf that native commodity." To this
the Earl replied "lthat he imported fiax seed frein
the Low Countries, and seld iL at first ceet te snch
as desired it, that the lineus were nlot made ahove
a foot broad and the linen yarn wound from înany
bottoins together; thtLt the flax cf the kingdom
was flot above a foot long, whereas the flax pro-
duced frorm his seed bhcmme a yard in ]ength, on
the 5(>il fit te bear iL ; and the people loved such
easy works, hie sot up mauy lorne, made niuch
clotih, and isola iL tu the boss cf suine thousauds cf
pounds ; but ivhen the state saw the natives would
net change their old custois for new and better,
the Proclamation was doclitned ; what he dia was
fQr the public good, &c" After au investigation,
a bill cf attaiuder was passed against the Earl,
and ho was executed in 1641. Be hie crime what
iL may, there is ne doubt but iL is te hlm that
Irekind is indebtcd fur int.roducinc, the cubtivation
cf flax inte thaL country upon a* proper systein.
The civil wars which soon after broke eut checked
iLs prcgress, however, for a time.

An aot was passcd iu the yenr 1661, in the reigu
cf Charles 11, for granting a subsidy cf tonnage
upon niorchandise irnported aud exported jute or
out cf lrcland ; and by the bock cf rates settled
for payrnent cf the duties, ini the same year, linen

yaru was valued. at £20 the pack cf 400, nt six
score Lu the 100, or 10d. per lb.

lu 16692, an aet was passed Ilfor encouraging
Protestan t strangers te inuhabit aud plan t in Ireiand
for the iniprovemeut cf manufacture." Flax and
linen yaru were now censidered amongst the
materials aud principal commodîties cf the King-
dom.

In 1667, James Bulier, Duke cf Ormond,
obtained frorn Charces the Second, a prohibition of
t.he importationc cf linen, &c., from Scorland, asud
successfubly executed bis plans cf national. im-
provement; and by constant attention, the wveigbt
cf bis own influence, and priucely munificence
bestowed in aid cf the linen manufacture cf Ire-
laud, he revived iL: lie induced people fromn the
Low Counties-France and the Netherlands-
who understood the cnîtivation aud manufacture
cf fias, to corne ever te lrelaud in 1W88, aud freni

that time great encouragement was given te manu-
facture; and such. an interest was talien in the
inatter, that in 1681, spiuniug linen yaru svas
fashionable amongst the higbi classes cf farmers in
Ireland.

Great numbers cf Protestant refugees left France
in 1685 ; seme cf temn vient Lu England and mauy
te Ireland, bringing with thern ai knowledge cf
manufacture. Iu 1696, hemp, fias, linen, threiid,
aud.yarn, from lreband, were aduitted duty frce,
inte Englatid, snd this iufused lite sud mpirit intoý
the trade cf Ireland, wbich was fuud te he cf
such advantsge te the country, that by au order
of Lhe Irish Flouse cf Commenis, in 16,97, (in the,
reigu of King William 11l.> steps wvere taken toe
form a society cf pensons qualified tu supenin tend
the licen manufacture and flux business ; and they
finding the necessity for funther inforination-aud,
instruction, ««induced other Frenchi Protestants tu
seulti lu reland, te instruot the inhabitauts la the
manufacture cf hemp snd linen." The King
grauted te eue cf those Colonies of French Protes-
tante, Nwho came te Irelaud with Cromellin, in
1700, a patent iu whicb, amonget other regula-
tiens, iL was directed that £380 sbould be psid
yeanly as salaries Le several cf the Colouiste, sud
£800 as bounty mency for linen te be made by
thein, making a total of £1180 yeanly. They
improved and encouraged the linen trade cf
Irelaud; they bad manufactures and machiery
fer damasks sud figured geeds, and many pensons,
were employed by th *em ; by their imprevements
the Irish seon came te compote with the French
sud Flemisli manufacturers.

To the trustees cf the Irish Linen Board, which
had been formed unden an order cf the Irish
Ilouse cf Commons, large suins cf mouey> %vere


